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A review on the determination of various trace elements in different types of arsenic (orpiment, 

As2S3; realgar, As4S4; lorandite, TlAsS2), antimony (stibnite, Sb2S3), copper (brochantite, Cu4SO4(OH)6; 

chalcanthite, CuSO4·5H2O; chalcopyrite, CuFeS2; covellite, CuS; native copper, Cu) and iron based geo-

logical materials (hematite, Fe2O3; pyrite, FeS2; chalcopyrite, CuFeS2) using k0-method of neutron activa-

tion analysis (k0-NAA) in both forms: instrumental (k0-INAA) and radiochemical (k0-RNAA) is pre-

sented. In order to avoid interferences from the matrix element in each mineral (As, Sb, Cu and Fe), vari-

ous procedures were applied for its removal. Elimination of the matrix element enabled investigation 

from 35 to 47 trace elements in the samples using short (up to few minutes) and long (up to 20 hours) ir-

radiations in typical irradiation channels of TRIGA reactor. The minerals were collected from various lo-

calities within the territory of the Republic of Macedonia, except covellite, which was obtained from Bor, 

Serbia. 
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ПРИМЕНА НА k0-МЕТОД НА НЕУТРОНСКА АКТИВАЦИОНА АНАЛИЗА  

ЗА ОПРЕДЕЛУВАЊЕ ТРАГИ ОД ЕЛЕМЕНТИ ВО РАЗЛИЧНИ ПРИМЕРОЦИ  МИНЕРАЛИ: 

(ПРЕГЛЕД) 

Даден е преглед на примена на инструменталната (k0-INAA) и радиохемиската k0-

неутронска активациона анализа (k0-RNAA) за определување различни елементи во траги во 

минерали на арсен (аурипигмент, As2S3; реалгар, As4S4; лорандит, TlAsS2), на антимон (стибнит, 

Sb2S3), на бакар (брошантит, Cu4SO4(OH)6; халкантит, CuSO4·5H2O; халкопирит, CuFeS2; ковелин, 

CuS; самороден бакар, Cu) и на геолошки материјали со основен хемиски состав на железо 

(хематит, Fe2O3; пирит, FeS2; халкопирит, CuFeS2). Во елиминацијата на влијанието на матричните 

елементи (As, Sb, Cu и Fe), применети се различни постапки за нивно отстранување. 

Елиминацијата на матричниот елемент овозможува определување на 35 до 47 елементи во траги во 

примероците применувајќи кратко време на озрачување (до неколку минути) и подолго време на 

озрачување (до 20 часа) во карактеристични канали за озрачување во реакторот TRIGA. 

Примероците од минерали се колекционирани од различни локалитети од територијата на 

Република Македонија, освен ковелитот кој потекнува од Бор, Србија. 

Клучни зборови: k0-NAA; минерали; елементи во траги; матрични интерференции; арсен; 

антимон; бакар; железо  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Although minerals are naturally-occurring 
inorganic substances with a definite chemical 
composition (and physical properties), they contain 
traces of other elements that can change some of 
their characteristics. In addition, a variety of min-
erals are quite easily interchangeable, making pos-
sible one mineral to grade into another [1]. There-
fore, there are many reasons to analyze trace ele-
ments in minerals. Some involve determination of 
mineral purity and presence of very rare and/or 
important elements that could be extracted (or 
used) in order to obtain important information for 
the geology of mines and mineral localities. In this 
review we will focus on arsenic, antimony, copper 
and iron based minerals and geological materials. 

In the framework of the LORandite EXperi-
ment (LOREX) project [2], it was very important to 
determine the content of lead in lorandite (TlAsS2) 
and in the most frequently occurring minerals of the 
Allchar mine, Republic of Macedonia (realgar, 
As4S4; orpiment, As2S3 and stibnite, Sb2S3). The 
importance lies in the fact that minerals, provided 
as co-genetic, can be used as monitors to determine 
the contribution of background reactions originat-
ing from natural radioactivity. The results of this 
work can be found in Jaćimović et al. [2] and Sta-
filov et al. [3], where k0-INAA was directly applied 
for determination of major and trace elements in 
the powder form whereas k0-RNAA was used after 
As and Sb removal from the minerals. 

The purity of iron minerals is of great im-
portance due to their utilization in iron and steel 
production. It should be stressed that the presence 
of some trace elements could influence to improve 
(i.e. Co, Mo, REE) or deteriorate (As, Cr, Sb, Zn) 
the quality of iron and steel products. Furthermore, 
the necessity to eliminate some of the latter ele-
ments (present in the iron raw material) leads to 
increase of the costs for steel manufacturing. A 
number of studies have been undertaken concern-
ing the determination of elements in similar geo-
logical samples directly from the dissolved sample 
by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) [4], and 
atomic emission spectrometry with inductively 
coupled plasma (AES-ICP) [4–7], or after the sepa-
ration and concentration of the elements of interest 
[6, 8–16]. Instrumental methods (instrumental neu-
tron activation analysis – INAA, X-ray fluores-
cence spectrometry – XRF, particle induced X-ray 
emission – PIXE) are rarely used to determine 
trace elements due to matrix and inter-element 
interferences and background effects [2, 17–21]. 

Iron as the matrix element has nuclear char-

acteristics (cross-section, abundance, resonance 

integral) such as that the induced radionuclide 
59

Fe 

(t1/2 = 44.5 d, with mean gamma energies in the 

spectrum Eγ = 1099.3 keV and Eγ = 1291.6 keV). 

Additionally, it is moderately activated and inter-

feres on the determination of many trace elements 

by INAA. In order to avoid interferences from iron 

on the determination of elements present in trace 

levels, a radiochemical separation was developed. 

Determination of the investigated elements in the 

aqueous phase was undertaken by k0-instrumental 

neutron activation analysis (k0-INAA) and k0-

radiochemical neutron activation analysis (k0-

RNAA) after the iron was extracted by isoamyl 

acetate (IAA) and diisopropyl ether (DIPE) from 

hydrochloric acid solution. The distribution of 35 

elements in extraction systems (with intermedi-

ate/medium and long half-life radionuclides) pre-

sent in the studied minerals was investigated. On 

the other hand, to avoid the interferences of iron 

matrix element, a liquid-liquid extraction with 

DIPE in hydrochloric acid and determination of 

trace elements in the inorganic phase was carried 

out prior to irradiation. The k0-INAA was applied 

for simulations measurements of 39 elements in 

four iron based geological reference materials [JSS 

804-1 (hematite), JSS 802-2 (limonite), SU-1 and 

SU-1a (iron-nickel-copper-cobalt ores)] [22].  

Copper minerals are common and modern 

civilization is heavily dependent on copper and its 

products. Copper ores can be found in large depos-

its, relatively close to the surface, and are amena-

ble to relatively low cost bulk mining methods. 

The combination of its physical properties, abun-

dance, and low cost make it a valuable commodity. 

Native copper is a relatively rare mineral, and this 

element is mostly found either in minerals associ-

ated with sulfur or in their oxidized products. Thus, 

Cu nuclides interfere with the determination of 

many mineral trace elements. In order to avoid the 

copper interferences, it is necessary to eliminate 

the matrix element and to separate trace elements 

before their determination by INAA. In addition, 

the necessity to avoid the interferences from As 

and Sb matrix elements in determination of trace 

elements in the corresponding minerals by NAA is 

of particular importance.  

Therefore, the data regarding the nuclear 

characteristics of Cu, As and Sb lead to possible 

interferences with the remaining elements in such 

mineral systems. Thus, the copper radionuclides 
64

Cu (t1/2 = 12.7 h with mean gamma ray energies 

Eγ = 511.0 keV and Eγ=1345.9 keV) and 
66

Cu (t1/2 = 

5.12 min with gamma ray energy Eγ = 1039.2 keV) 

dominate the gamma spectrum [2] in the case when 

INAA is applied to copper matrix samples. Similar 
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situation arise for As and Sb minerals where in-

duced radionuclides 
76

As (t1/2 = 26.24 h, with mean 

gamma energies in the spectrum Eγ = 559.1 keV 

and Eγ = 657.1 keV) and 
124

Sb (t1/2 = 60.20 d, with 

mean gamma energies in the spectrum Eγ = 602.7 

keV and Eγ = 1691.0 keV), respectively, lead to 

interfering effects [2].  

In this work, a review of the application of 
k0-INAA method for direct and simultaneous deter-
mination of trace elements in both powdered min-
erals and dissolved samples after removal of the 
matrix component is presented. 

 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 

 

2.1. Samples 
 

The mineral samples of lorandite, realgar 
(As4S4), orpiment (As2S3) and stibnite (Sb2S3), were 
taken from the Allchar mine. Pyrite (FeS2), chalco-
pyrite (CuFeS2) and hematite (Fe2O3) were collected 
from Bučim, Sasa and Damjan mines, respectively. 
The brochantite (Cu4SO4(OH)6) specimen originated 
from the Sasa mine, whereas chalcanthite 
(CuSO4·5H2O) specimen and native copper were 
collected from Bučim. The crystals of mineral spec-
imens (around 300 mg) were carefully hand-picked 
under an optical microscope from the ore samples 
and ground to powder. All localities are within the 
territory of the Republic of Macedonia except Bor 
locality (Serbia) where the covellite sample was 
excavated.  
 

2.2. k0-instrumental neutron activation analysis 

(k0-INAA) 
 

For k0-INAA purposes, the samples in pow-
der form were irradiated in the TRIGA Mark II reac-
tor of the Jožef Stefan Institute (JSI) in Ljubljana, 
Slovenia. About 100 mg of sample was sealed into a 
pure polyethylene ampoule (SPRONK system, 
Lexmond, The Netherlands). A sample and a stand-
ard Al-Au(0.1%) IRMM-530R [23] disc of 6 mm 
diameter and 0.2 mm thickness were stacked to-
gether and fixed in the polyethylene ampoule in 
sandwich form and irradiated. Depending on the 
purpose of the analysis, typically two irradiations 
were performed: short irradiation (up to few min-
utes) in the pneumatic tube (PT) at a thermal neu-
tron flux of 3.510

12
 cm

–2
 s

–1
 to determine elements 

via their corresponding short half-life radionu-
clides and second irradiation (up to 20 hours) at a 
thermal neutron flux of 1.110

12
 cm

–2
 s

–1
 in the 

carousel facility (CF) of the TRIGA reactor to de-
termine elements via their corresponding me-
dium/long half-life radionuclides. 

After irradiation and appropriate cooling 

time, the samples were measured on an absolutely 

calibrated detector [24, 25]. For peak area evalua-

tion, the HYPERMET-PC [26, 27] and HyperLab 

[28] programs were used. For elemental concentra-

tions and effective solid angle calculations a soft-

ware packet called KAYZERO/SOLCOI

 [29] and 

Kayzero for Windows (KayWin

) [30] software 

were used, which are based on the k0-standardiza-

tion method of NAA. The KayWin software is fre-

quently updated and use the recommended nuclear 

data library (k0 database) [31], which can be found in 

the form of an Excel file (http://www.kayzero. com/ 

k0naa/k0naa/News/News.html) dated 2012-03-14. 

 

2.3. Sample digestion and extraction 
 

2.3.1. Arsenic and antimony removal 
 

About 100 mg of sample was irradiated and 

after irradiation the samples were cooled for 8 days 

to allow the high activity of the induced radionu-

clide 
76

As (t1/2 = 26.24 h) decay and then measured 

on an HPGe detector. 

After gamma measurement, the sample (or-

piment and realgar) was dissolved in 4 ml 65 % 

HNO3, heated and boiled for 10 min. Then, 30 % 

H2O2 was added dropwise several times, the solu-

tion was reboiled and evaporated to 0.5 ml (no 

HNO3 should remain). 
For As and Sb removal the method described 

by Byrne and collaborators [32–35] with slight 

modifications was used. For realgar 5 ml 9.0 mol l
–1

 

H2SO4, diluted to 8 ml and 2 ml of 5 mol l
–1

 KI 

were added. Arsenic extraction with 10 ml toluene 

was repeated 8 or 9 times and the organic phases 

were discarded. The aqueous phase was then meas-

ured three times on a calibrated coaxial HPGe de-

tector (Ortec, USA) after 8, 25 and 40 days cooling 

time. Antimony was removed according to the 

same procedure beside the stibnite was dissolved 

in aqua regia.  

 

2.3.2. Fe removal after irradiation 
 

Duplicate irradiated mineral samples (~100 

mg) of hematite (Fe2O3) and chalcopyrite (CuFeS2) 

were quantitatively transferred to a flask with cov-

er and slowly dissolved on a hot plate by adding 

two 3 ml portions of freshly prepared aqua regia. 

The complete digestion of the irradiated pyrite 

(FeS2) sample was achieved by adding 3 ml conc. 

HCl and 3 ml conc. HNO3. After evaporation to 

total dryness, 1 ml of 2 mol l
–1

 HNO3 was added 

and enough HCl to prepare a 7.7 mol l
–1

 HCl solu-
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tion (total volume 5 ml). Then, the gamma activity 

of the dissolved samples was measured on HPGe 

detector and in order to remove Fe as the matrix 

element, extraction using 4 ml of DIPE was per-

formed and the procedure was repeated 5 times 

(shaking time for each extraction was 30 s). Then, 

after the Fe was removed the gamma activity of the 

radionuclides in the water phase was measured on 

an HPGe detector. More details for the procedure 

can be found in Ref. [36]. 

The similar procedure was carried out using 

IAA for iron extraction [14] whereas 8 mol l
–1

 HCl 

concentration was found as optimal medium for Fe 

removal using DIPE solvent. 

It is worth mentioning that digestion, extrac-

tion and measurements were conducted in the same 

glass flask keeping all the necessary conditions 

unchanged during all procedure steps. All used 

reagents and standards were of analytical grade. 

 
2.3.3. Extraction of Fe from the matrix  

before irradiation 
 

A powdered sample (~100 mg) of the iron 
based geological reference materials, JSS 804-1 and 
JSS 820-2 was dissolved in a glass beaker on a hot 
plate by adding several 4 ml portions of freshly 
prepared aqua regia. A complete digestion of SU-1 
and SU-1a samples (iron-nickel-copper-cobalt ores) 
in a teflon beaker was achieved by adding a total of 
20 ml aqua regia and 0.5 ml of conc. HF. After 
evaporation to dryness, 1 ml of 2 mol l

–1
 HNO3, 

0.8 ml of redistilled water and 3.2 ml concentrated 
HCl were introduced (7.7 mol l

–1
 HCl solution). 

The used chemicals were suprapur grade. Iron was 
removed by five extractions successive with 4 ml 
of DIPE (shaking time of 30 s each). The organic 
layer was removed using a Pasteur pipette. After 
phase separation, the aqueous layer was evaporated 
to near dryness and transferred to a polyethylene 
ampoule using 2 ml of 2 mol l

–1
 HNO3 and sealed. 

An identical procedure was followed for prepara-
tion of blank samples. Each reference material was 
analyzed in two or four replicates [22]. 
 

2.3.4. Copper removal 
 

The powdered copper mineral samples of 

0.1 g were dissolved in 10 ml redistilled water in a 

250 ml glass beaker. Afterwards, 2 ml of conc. 

H2SO4, 1 ml conc. HNO3 and redistilled water up 

to 100 ml were added before electrolysis. The sam-

ple of native Cu (0.1 g) was dissolved in 2 ml of 

conc. HNO3 by heating on a hot plate. The solution 

was evaporated to dryness and the residue re-dis-

solved in 2 ml of conc. H2SO4, 1 ml conc. HNO3 

and made up with redistilled water to 100 ml be-

fore electrolysis. 

A Pt-electrode was employed for copper re-

moval by electrolysis for 45 min at 2 V and 3–4 A 

[15]. Afterwards, the solution was evaporated on a 

hot plate at 80 ºC to about 2 ml, transferred to a 

polyethylene ampoule by adding 2 ml redistilled 

water and irradiated twice in the 250 kW TRIGA 

Mark II reactor. The first (short) irradiation was 

undertaken in the pneumatic tube (PT) to deter-

mine elements via their corresponding short half-

life radionuclides. After an appropriate cooling 

time, long irradiation of the same solution in the 

carousel facility (CF) for determination of ele-

ments via medium and long lived radionuclides 

using k0-INAA was applied. 

 

2.4. QA/QC of the k0-NAA 
 

For QA/QC purposes of the k0-NAA, differ-
ent certified reference materials (CRMs) or refer-
ence materials (RMs) were used: BCR-320 River 
Sediment and BCR-320R Channel Sediment deliv-
ered by EU, JRC, Institute for Reference Materials 
and Measurements (IRMM); JSS 804-1 (Iscor 
Hematite), JSS 805-1 (MBR Hematite), JSS 820-2 
(Robe River Limonite) and JSS 850-4 (Marcona 
Pellet) delivered by the Nippon Sample Plant Co., 
Ltd.; and SU-1 and SU-1a (iron-nickel-copper-
cobalt ores) delivered by Canadian Center for Min-
eral and Energy Technology. Data for the certified 
reference materials obtained by the applied me-
thods are in the frame of the certified values and 
the comparison of the obtained and certified values 
are given in our previous papers – BCR CRMs [2, 
25, 37, 38], JSS RMs [16, 22, 39, 40], SU-1 and 
SU1a [22, 41]. Unfortunately, all of above refer-
ence materials are certified or recommended for 
relatively small number of elements. 
 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

In order to avoid matrix interferences, it is 
necessary to eliminate major elements and to sepa-
rate trace elements before their determination by 
INAA. Thus, various trace elements in different types 
arsenic (orpiment, As2S3; realgar, As4S4; lorandite, 
TlAsS2), antimony (stibnite, Sb2S3), copper (brochan-
tite, Cu4SO4(OH)6; chalcanthite, CuSO4·5H2O; chal-
copyrite, CuFeS2; covellite, CuS; native copper, 
Cu) and iron based geological materials (hematite, 
Fe2O3; pyrite, FeS2) were investigated using k0-
NAA in both forms: instrumental (k0-INAA) and 
radiochemical (k0-RNAA). In order to avoid inter-
ferences from the matrix element (As, Sb, Cu and 
Fe) in particular mineral, the various procedures 
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were applied using k0-methods for determination of 
elemental concentrations. Thus, from 35 to 47 
trace elements were investigated in studied materi-
als using short (up to few minutes) and long (up to 
20 hours) irradiations in typical irradiation chan-
nels of TRIGA reactor. Some results from the stud-
ies are presented in Tables 1–4. 

Using k0-INAA, the trace elements Ba, Ce, 
Co, Cr, Cs, Fe, Hg, Sc, Tb, Th, U and Zn in real-
gar, orpiment and stibnite were determined before 
and after As and Sb removal. The removal of both 
elements with KI in toluene was higher than 99.8% 
and no losses of trace elements were observed (Ta-
ble 1) [3]. The obtained results indicate that extrac-
tion method was appropriate for removing As and 
Sb and allowed determination of more trace ele-
ments after matrix removal. Additionally, the lim-
its of detection after As or Sb removal for all trace 
elements were significantly lower. Obviously, the 
removal of As and Sb with KI in toluene was suc-
cessful and allowed analysis of the following trace 
elements (Co, Cr, Cs, Fe, Sc, Tb, Th and Zn) which 
did not coextract with arsenic or antimony [3]. 

The method for determination of major and 

trace elements in iron oxide (hematite, Fe2O3) and 

sulfide (pyrite, FeS2 and chalcopyrite, CuFeS2) 

minerals using the k0-method of neutron activation 

analysis in both forms: instrumental (k0-INAA) and 

radiochemical (k0-RNAA) was developed on the 

basis of radiochemical separation extraction of iron 

by isoamyl acetate (IAA) and diisopropyl ether 

(DIPE) from hydrochloric acid solution. Determi-

nation of the investigated elements in the aqueous 

phase was performed by k0-RNAA after the extrac-

tion. The distribution of 35 elements in extraction 

systems (with intermediate/medium and long half-

lived radionuclides) present in the studied minerals 

was investigated. The results for hematite (Fe2O3) 

are presented in Table 2, where results are com-

pared with k0-INAA in powder and k0-RNAA ob-

tained after Fe removal from the mineral by DIPE 

and IAA [36].  

It could be concluded that the major and 

trace elements content in three iron minerals using 

the k0-INAA could be determined before and after 

quantitative removal of Fe by liquid-liquid extrac-

tion [36]. It was found that Au, Se, Te, Mo and Sb 

show similar behaviour in hydrochloric acid solu-

tion to Fe, and they could be removed with high 

efficiency. The ratio between k0-RNAA and k0-

INAA results for the REE was near 1, leading to 

conclusion that both organic solvents are not selec-

tive for this group of elements (Fig. 1).  

 

T a b l e  1  
 

Content of macro and trace elements (and corresponding limits of detection) in realgar (As4S4)  

and orpiment (As2S3) determined by k0-NAA (in mg kg
–1

) [3] 
 

El. Found in realgar 
Found after As removal 

in realgar 
Found in orpiment 

Found after As removal 

in orpiment 

 Content LOD* Content Ratio# LOD* Content LOD* Content Ratio# LOD* 

As 447000 100 246 0.0006 0.2 461000 100 217 0.0005 0.4 

Ba  20 16.8  6      

Ca 8820 6000 1525 0.17 600  10000 891  600 

Ce 1.63 0.3 1.04 0.64 0.4      

Co 11.3 0.04 9.95 0.88 0.03  0.5 0.036  0.02 

Cr 2.48 0.5 3.53 1.42 0.5 2.0 1 0.62 0.31 0.3 

Cs 1.03 0.05 0.92 0.89 0.06  0.05 0.054  0.01 

Fe 47750 40 42580 0.89 30  400 51.8  15 

Hg 0.80 0.1   0.2 16.0 1   0.1 

La  2 0.71  0.01      

Na  1000 19.4  8      

Nd      103 50   1 

Sb 9.39 0.08 6.64 0.71 0.07 2890 0.5 5.14 0.002 0.02 

Sc 0.21 0.005 0.181 0.86 0.005  0.04 0.0069  0.001 

Sm  0.5 0.105  0.005      

Sr 19.5 15   15      

Tb 0.049 0.02 0.066 1.35 0.02      

Th 0.082 0.03 0.1 1.22 0.04      

Tm 0.41 0.1   0.1 4.4 0.7   0.1 

U  2 2.02  0.06  2   0.06 

Yb  0.5 0.168  0.02      

Zn 55.1 2 51.1 0.93 2      

*Limit of detection;  

# Ratio between the determined element content after (determined by k0-RNAA) and before the As  

  removal (determined by k0-INAA).  
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    T a b l e  2  
 

Results obtained by k0-INAA and k0-RNAA in the aqueous phase for hematite (Fe2O3)  

from Damjan mine (all values are in mg kg
–1

) [36] 
 

El. 

k0-INAA k0-RNAA 

Powder 
Dissolved sample# Fe removal with DIPE Fe removal with IAA#  

Content Unc.$ Content Unc.$ Ratio## Content Unc.$ Ratio## Content Unc.$ Ratio## 

Ag < 0.4  < 7   0.26 0.04 * 0.50 0.06 * 

As 33.3 1.2 30.2 1.6 0.91 23.2 1.0 0.70 19.6 1.01 0.59 

Ba 89.5 8.9 < 91   77.5 3.8 0.87 79.5 4.67 0.89 

Br 8.02 0.32 < 1.1   < 0.20   < 0.28   

Ce 11.9 0.5 12.3 2.3 1.04 10.4 0.4 0.87 10.8 0.60 0.91 

Co 3.64 0.13 3.49 0.41 0.96 3.06 0.11 0.84 3.20 0.16 0.88 

Cr 29.3 2.1 28.6 4.7 0.98 24.8 1.1 0.85 25.7 1.85 0.88 

Cs 0.41 0.04 < 1.5   0.39 0.02 0.95 0.40 0.02 0.96 

Eu 0.47 0.07 < 0.35   0.43 0.02 0.93 0.49 0.03 1.04 

Fe 603051 21122 590692 29393 0.98 713 27 0.0012 1353 76 0.0022 

K 728 182 < 1661   479 86 0.66 < 703   

La 16.1 0.6 15.4 0.8 0.96 13.4 0.5 0.83 15.6 0.78 0.97 

Mo 7.38 0.55 5.37 1.38 0.73 0.78 0.23 0.11 < 0.5   

Na 37.4 3.0 38.1 5.9 1.02 28.9 1.4 0.77 39.4 4.42 1.05 

Nd 10.1 2.1 < 9.7   8.83 0.75 0.88 8.97 0.76 0.89 

Rb < 6.9  < 38   2.44 0.32 * 2.60 0.29 * 

Sb 8.02 0.29 7.30 0.39 0.91 0.49 0.02 0.06 0.58 0.03 0.07 

Sc 0.58 0.02 0.57 0.05 0.98 0.50 0.02 0.85 0.54 0.03 0.93 

Sm 1.95 0.08 1.79 0.10 0.92 1.63 0.07 0.84 1.84 0.10 0.94 

Sr 117 27 < 657   56.1 8.2 0.48 56.4 6.00 0.48 

Tb 0.34 0.02 < 0.43   0.29 0.01 0.88 0.30 0.02 0.88 

Th 0.12 0.02 < 0.9   0.08 0.01 0.67 0.042 0.01 0.34 

U 1.87 0.08 1.63 0.16 0.87 1.50 0.07 0.80 1.29 0.09 0.69 

W 8.64 0.47 7.67 0.75 0.89 4.07 0.16 0.47 < 0.5   

Yb 0.30 0.03 0.39 0.12 1.27 0.32 0.01 1.04 0.30 0.02 1.00 

Zn 22.0 1.7 < 21   18.3 0.7 0.83 16.1 1.15 0.73 

Zr < 165  < 972   17.7 2.7 * 14.4 3.89 * 

         $ Combined standard uncertainty of the method.  
         # Two independent measurements. 
         ## Ratio between the determined element content after (determined by k0-RNAA) and before the Fe removal (determined by k0- 

         INAA).  

     * Obtained result due to lower limit of detection. 
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Fig. 1. Ratio between k0-RNAA (extraction into DIPE and IAA) and k0-INAA for REE in hematite [36] 
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In addition, a high recovery of another 12 el-
ements (Ag, Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cs, Hg, In, Na, Nd, Sc 
and Zn) in the aqueous phase after Fe removal with 
DIPE was also found. Moreover, after the extraction 
of Fe, the limits of detection for several elements 

(Ag, Ba, Ca, Ce, U, W) became lower compared to 
the corresponding values in the k0-INAA.  

Results obtained by k0-INAA and k0-RNAA 
in the dissolved, inorganic and organic phases for 
JSS 804-1 are presented in Table 3. 

 
T a b l e  3 
 

Results obtained by k0-INAA and by k0-RNAA in the dissolved, inorganic and organic phases for JSS 804-1. 

Certified values for some elements are also given (all values are in mg kg
–1

 with a coverage factor k=1) [39] 
 

El. 

k0-INAA k0-RNAA JSS 804-1 

Powder Dissolved# Inorganic# Organic#   

Content Unc.* Content Unc.* Ratio** Content Unc.* Ratio** Content Unc.* Ratio** Certified Unc.* 

Ag  < 0.6   < 6.9    < 0.3    < 0.4     

As  24.6 0.9  22.9 1.0 0.929  20.3 0.7 0.824  2.82 0.12 0.114  20.0 4.0 

Au  < 0.003   < 0.013    < 0.001    < 0.002     

Ba  1717 7  143 17 0.835  147 6 0.862  < 14     

Br  1.25 0.06  < 0.7    < 0.1    < 0.5     

Ca  < 1097   < 5225    450 67   < 707    277 10 

Cd  < 3.2   < 11.2    < 0.5    < 1.8     

Ce  21.6 0.8  24.0 1.0 1.111  24.1 0.9 1.115  < 0.5     

Co  3.89 0.14  2.93 0.22 0.754  3.55 0.13 0.912  < 0.09     

Cr  37.9 1.5  37.8 1.7 0.998  42.0 1.5 1.108  < 1.1    40.0 2.0 

Cs  0.29 0.03  < 1.4    0.40 0.02 1.362  < 0.2     

Cu  < 305   < 1185    < 283    < 855    < 10  

Eu  0.32 0.04  < 0.3    0.35 0.02 1.112  < 0.02     

Fe  671751 23513  385420 13540 0.574  5734 201 0.009  538943 18891 0.802  662610 340 

Ga  < 3.2   < 493    < 18    < 122     

Hf  0.29 0.04  < 0.8    0.30 0.01 1.037  < 0.1     

Hg  < 2.3   < 2.6    < 0.1    < 0.4     

K  1282 57  < 28016    < 2123    < 5148     

La  10.3 0.4  11.3 0.4 1.098  11.8 0.4 1.143  0.087 0.005 0.008   

Mo  2.97 0.21  < 5.1    0.56 0.04 0.187  1.46 0.12 0.492   

Na  154 5  199 24 1.290  156 6 1.015  6.08 1.52 0.039   

Nd  8.0 0.9  < 6.8    11.1 0.4 1.382  < 1.0     

Rb  < 7.1   < 35.0    4.5 0.2   < 5.4     

Re  < 0.03   < 0.1    < 0.005    < 0.015     

Sb  1.28 0.05  0.93 0.05 0.723  0.18 0.01 0.138  0.91 0.03 0.713   

Sc  3.36 0.12  3.13 0.11 0.932  3.29 0.12 0.981  < 0.02     

Se  < 0.7   < 5.7    < 0.3    < 0.7     

Sm  1.45 0.05  1.57 0.06 1.083  1.52 0.05 1.048  0.011 0.001 0.008   

Sn  < 44.8   < 211    < 8.9    < 28.4    < 10  

Sr  113.1 10.7  < 506    121.7 4.9 1.076  < 70.8     

Ta  < 0.03   < 0.3    0.11 0.01   < 0.1     

Tb  0.16 0.01  < 0.3    0.16 0.01 0.991  < 0.05     

Te  < 2.4   < 11.3    < 0.4    < 1.6     

Th  0.97 0.04  0.89 0.07 0.924  0.66 0.02 0.681  0.26 0.01 0.266   

U  0.61 0.03  0.50 0.05 0.821  0.57 0.02 0.929  < 0.06     

W  69.9 2.5  62.03.1  0.886  57.5 2.0 0.822  6.08 0.25 0.087   

Yb  0.81 0.03  0.73 0.05 0.895  0.81 0.03 0.998  < 0.06     

Zn  < 6.8   < 61.3    2.60.2    < 9.3     

Zr  < 108   < 798    < 19.0    < 122     

* Combined standard uncertainty of the method.  

** Ratio between the determined element content after (determined by k0-RNAA) and before the Fe removal (determined by k0- 

     INAA).  

# Two independent measurements. 
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T a b l e  4 
 

Results obtained by k0-NAA in powdered and dissolved samples of chalcanthite (CuSO4·5H2O) from Bučim 

(results are given in mg kg
–1

) [42] 
 

El. 

Powder Electrolysis 

  Aliquot 1 Aliquot 2 Average 

Content Unc.** Content Unc.** Content Unc.** Content Unc.** Ratio# 

Ag <0.4  <0.4  <1  <1   

Al   7484 264 7473 263 7479 373  

As 2.78 0.23 1.79 0.07 4.76 0.18 3.28 0.18 1.18 

Au 0.0062 0.0004 0.019 0.001 0.019 0.001 0.019 0.001 3.06 

Ba <15  <43  <37  <43   

Br 0.76 0.16 0.79 0.05 <0.28  0.79 0.05 1.04 

Ca 1698 340 2131 341 2807 421 2469 541 1.45 

Cd < 3  <8  <6  <8   

Ce 19.2 0.7 23.8 1.1 17.7 0.7 20.8 1.3 1.08 

Cl   <112  <36  <112   

Co 238 8 265 9 266 9 266 13 1.12 

Cr 7.45 0.44 7.21 1.15 45.0* 1.7 7.21 1.15 0.97 

Cs 0.24 0.02 <0.31  <0.23  <0.31   

Cu 207919 8127 1766 85 2451 98 2109 132 0.010 

Dy   12.6 0.5 13.3 0.5 13.0 0.7  

Eu 1.65 0.07 1.56 0.08 1.71 0.09 1.64 0.12 0.99 

Fe 1944 70 1191 55 1005 41 1098 68 0.56 

Ga <26  <1  <1  <1   

Hf 0.087 0.014 0.60 0.04 <0.2  0.60 0.04 6.90 

Hg <0.21  <1.6  <6.0  <6.0   

K <2187  437 21 315 17 376 27  

La 3.70 0.24 3.41 0.28 2.80 0.21 3.11 0.35 0.84 

Mg   3884 528 4939 365 4412 683  

Mn   742 26 735 26 739 37  

Mo <2  <0.9  <5  <5.4   

Na 616 23 390 14 436 15 413 21 0.67 

Nd 27.4 1 33.2 2.0 26.1 1.7 29.7 2.6 1.08 

Pt   20.9 1.4 10.5 1.3    

Rb 4.35 1.03 <7.2  <7.0  <7.2   

Re   0.58 0.06 <0.16  0.58 0.06  

Sb 0.144 0.026 0.23 0.02 36.0* 1.3 0.23 0.02 1.60 

Sc 0.43 0.02 0.25 0.01 0.23 0.01 0.24 0.01 0.56 

Se 2.15 0.12 6.67* 0.61 46.0* 1.7    

Sm 11.3 0.5 11.2 0.4 10.9 0.4 11.1 0.6 0.98 

Sn <31  <197  <160  <197   

Sr <38  <122  <102  <122   

Ta <0.02  <0.15  <0.15  <0.15   

Tb 2.38 0.08 2.40 0.09 2.39 0.08 2.40 0.12 1.01 

Te <1.4  <3.6  <2.6     

Th 3.61 0.13 4.16 0.20 3.65 0.13 3.91 0.23 1.08 

Ti   <1041  <592  <1041   

U 23.3 0.9 30.5 1.1 22.1 0.8 26.3 1.3 1.13 

V   <3.8  9.35 0.52 9.35 0.52  

W <1.1  <0.3  <0.2  <0.3   

Yb 9.84 0.35 10.3 0.6 10.1 0.4 10.2 0.7 1.04 

Zn 59.9 2.4 130* 5 334* 12    

Zr <45  <37  <256  <256   

        ** Combined standard uncertainty of the method.  

         # Ratio between the determined element content after (determined by k0-RNAA) and before the Cu removal (determined by k0- 

           INAA).  

        * Not used for calculation of average value. 
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Good agreement was found between ob-

tained and certified values in all steps of RNAA 

procedure for Fe removal (dissolved, inorganic and 

organic phase) [39] and after iron extraction we 

witness much lower limit of detection (LOD) for 

numerous elements (Ag, Au, Ca, Cs, Cd, Hg, Rb, 

Re, Se, Sn, Te and Zr) compared to the corre-

sponding values obtained by k0-INAA measure-

ments [39]. Depending on the type of the reference 

material and the concentration levels, it was found 

that REE, as well as additional 16 elements (Ag, 

As, Ba, Ca, Co, Cr, Cs, Hf, Na, Rb, Sc, Sr, Th, U, 

W and Zn), could be analyzed in the inorganic 

phase after iron removal. The data obtained by k0-

INAA measurement for the content of the elements 

in the studied iron reference materials are in 

agreement with the certified values. Taking into 

account that the number of certified values for the 

JSS standards is given for a maximum of 7 ele-

ments, the obtained results provide useful addi-

tional information on the content of the other ele-

ments in the standards. 

In the case of copper minerals the interfer-

ences of Cu were eliminated by removing Cu with 

electrolysis [37, 42]. Results obtained by k0-INAA 

before and after quantitative removal of copper in 

powdered and dissolved samples of chalcanthite 

(CuSO4·5H2O) from Bučim mine are presented in 

Table 4. The main advantage of the proposed 

method is the possibility to determine the content 

of several elements (Al, Dy, K, Mg, Mn, Pt, Re and 

V) via their short lived nuclides after the electroly-

sis of Cu as a result of the elimination of interfer-

ences from the matrix element. However, the re-

sults showed that electrolysis was not an appropri-

ate method for determination of some trace ele-

ments (As, Na, Sb, Pt and Zn) at low concentration 

level due to contamination from the Pt-electrode or 

inadequate purification of the glassware used, ad-

sorption/desorption on glassware (e.g. Na, Sb, Se), 

or losses during evaporation of the solution (heated 

to about 80 ºC) to ~ 2 ml (e.g. Se) [42]. 

The trace element contents in two copper 

minerals (brochantite, Cu4SO4(OH)6 and native 

copper, Cu) were determined using k0-NAA before 

and after quantitative removal of copper with elec-

trolysis [37]. The advantage of using the combina-

tion of k0-NAA for the powdered mineral and after 

electrolysis is the possibility of simultaneous study 

of the distribution of many elements (up to 47 ele-

ments) from a complex mineral matrix. 

This work confirmed the results obtained in 

our previous work, that the content of some trace 

elements (Na, K, Rb, Cs, Sb, Pt and Zn) was high-

er after Cu removal in chalcopyrite (CuFeS2) [43] 

and chalcantite (CuSO4·5H2O) [42]. This means 

that using electrolytic solutions for determination 

of these elements (lower than 100 mg kg
–1

) with 

other spectrometric methods probably results in 

systematically higher results. Additionally, spec-

trometric methods (AAS, ETAAS, AES-ICP) are 

not appropriate to determine volatile elements (Br, 

Cr, Se) because their losses during Cu removal 

cannot be determined. 

Additional data of our studies on the deter-

mination of trace elements in iron and copper-

based materials can be found in the Ref. [16, 22, 

36–47]. 

On the basis of our results it could be con-

cluded that the main advantage of the k0-NAA (in 

form of k0-INAA or k0-RNAA) is that no sample 

contamination and no blank subtraction is needed 

(blank is negligible). This allows following trace-

ability chain of the element contents in the miner-

als from powder to organic or watering phase, as it 

is partly demonstrated in this paper. 
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